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The nation-wide search for scrap 
rubber during the past week brou
ght results in large quantities from 
the people everywhere. Small boys, 
old men, housewives, and school 
chidren went. into action at once 
and many of them donnted their 
rubber to the Government when 
they could have easily received one 
cent per pound. The people have 
again proved that they are wide 
awake and up and doing anything 
they can do to help win the war. 
They have been unjustly accused of 
being indifferent to the outcome of 
the war by some of the high-up of
ficials who have become disgruntled 
over the outcome themselves. In 
order to cover up their own mistak
es they seek to place the blame on 
the long su Her in" public.

Delbert Sawyer Of 
Baird Sells 4-H 
Club Calf At 14.50

Starvation in the little country 
of Greece has become acute and re
ports have reached our country that 
in Athens alone some five hundred 
or more persons there are dying 
daily for want of food. It is said 
that Hitler keeps the little conquer
ed country robbed of everything 
they make. It is very hard for us 
to get provisions to them as what 
we send is liable to fall Into the 
hands of the Germans. We have 
sent some food around by way of 
Turkey which is still a neutral coun
try and has been rendering aid to 
Greece also, but now that the Ger
mans have found this out have 
made the effort almost impossible.

King George, exiled ruler of 
Greece, has been in this country 
for the past few week endeavoriug 
to arrange with us some means of 
assistane to his people.

Reinhard Heydrich, otherwise 
Known as "The Hangman" and the 
“ Butcher from Moravia”, died the 
past week from wounds received 
from a Czech patriot. Heydrich was 
an official under Hitler and his 
jChiet Job it seems was to murder 
any and all who were not loyal to 
German rule. It is said he had ord
ered hostages, men fro mFranee, 
Holland, Belgium. Norway, Poland, 
and other countries, shot by the 
hundred? and gave much evidence 
that he thoroughly enjoyed his posi
tion. The shooting of hundreds of 
Czechs suspected by the Germans 
of complicity In the death of Hey
drich 1ms been reported.

Delbert Sawyer of Baird, sold a 
club calf at auction In Abilene that 
brought 14.5 per pound, to Robert 
Estes, Baird butcher which dress
ed 03 per cent of the gross weight 
This is a very high percentage of 
dressed meat and figuring on this 
bases the meat would .cost 23.01 
cents t>er pound ready for market.

Figuring on a bases of the Fort 
Worth Market lapt Friday the aver
age price paid for yearling calves 
was 10.32 estimating they would 
dress 55 percent which Is not too 
high the meat ready for market 
would be worth only 19.00 cents 
per pound. These figures indicate 
there is a big spread in the price of 
meat some place, with present re
trail prices.

'll)'h a t y o u  B u y  W ith

W A R  i H M U S

Good low & Others 
Spudding A Well 
On Mihchell Land

A. S. Goodlow was in Putnam 
Tuesday afternoon, and stated he 
had just moved a rig on the old 
R. P. Mitchell place and had con
tracted an 800 ft. well to Fred Hart 
He said they would spud in the 
last of this week. Goodlow and 
others have several hundred acres 
In the Atwell community and expect 
to test out the territory with a 
bunch of shallow wells and then 
probably would drill a 1700 foot 
test on some ot the acreage they 
have. Their lease covers most of 
the land West of Atwell to what Is 
known as the old Tom Mercer 
farm.

The power of the greatest Navy in 
the world, our own two-ocean fleet, 
rests in large measure or. its back
bone—the Battleships of the Line. 
They displace approximately"35,000 
tons and cost up to $70,000,000. We 
have something like a score of these 
huge ships in the Atlantic and Pa
cific.

Eight huge battleships are under 
nstruction and more are contem- 
ated. To finance these modern 
.liaths of the sea it is necessary 
r every American everywhere to 
uy more and more War Bonds. Wc 
an do it if everybody does his 
aare. Invest at least ten percent 
1 your income every pay day to 
elp your county go over its Bond
JUOta. L. i. Treasury Department

Water Controversy 
Finally Settled On 
A Compromise Bases

The long controversy between the 
City of Putnam t*1® I sen bowers 
has finally been settled on a com
promising bases. Tlle ®Ky has paid 
the Iseuliowers f°r water used 
to the first of Ain if since they quit 
pnfing and agrees to pay a sum of 
$25 per month f,,r "ater under-a 
twenty-five year out met, but the 
city gets an easement on a pump 
site, on the line Which runs from 
the City limits to bo pump plant u 
distance of about l§00 feet, and un 
easeyeut for a settling basen. the 
right to ingress and egress for the 
purpose of repairing the pump and 
connections. Audi the city further 
agrees to furnish water to the Isen- 
howers to the amount of six thou
sand gallons, that is three thousand 
gallons for each John D, mid Mis. 
W. M. Isenhower,, and the city is 
to install a meter and to receive pay 
for all water used above the boot) 
gallons at the regular rate charged 
other customers.

DEMONSTRATION LADIES
h a v e  f a r e w e l l  p a r t y

a t  MRS. HI LL'S MONDAY

Alton Hutchison Is 
First To Report On 
1942 Grain Crop

AIRS. OTIS BOWYER  
PASSES AW AY FRIDAY 
MORNING AT BAIRD

India, which 1ms long been under 
British rule, has failed iu its effort 
to secure a promise of absolute free
dom from Great Britain after the 
war and Mahatma Gandhi, a Chris
tian Indian leader, has declared that 
he very soon will launch a move
ment against British rule in India 
and for absolute freedom from Eng
lish rule that will be felt to all corn
ers of the whole world.

“ Down where I live,” said the 
Texan, “ We once grew a pumpkin so 
big that w hen we cut It my wife u? 
ed one-half of it for a cradle.”

‘Well,” said the man in Chicago, 
with a smile, “That’s nothing. A 
few days ago, right here, two full- 
grown policemen were found asleep 
on one beet.”

A farmer visited his son’s college. 
Watching the student* In a chemist
ry class, he was told they were look
ing for n universal solvent.

“ What Is that?” asked the farm
er. “ A liquid that will dissolve any
thing,” replied the professor.

“ That'g a great idee” , agreed the 
farmer. “ But when you find it, 
what are you going to keep it !n ”

ilrs. Otis Rowyer, wife of Judge 
Otis Bow.ver an early resident of 
Callahan died at the. County hospit
al Friday, June 19th, of pneumonia 
after an illness of only a few days.

Mrs. Bowyer’s husband, who sur
vives, arrived at Bell Plain in 1882 
and when a young man and opened 
up a law office. Both were members 
of old Virginia families and he 
returned there for the wedding in 
the late 1880's. Mrs. Bow.ver was a 
sister of the late F. S. Bell, and A. 
A. Bell of Baird.

Mrs. Bowyer and her husband 
had lived at Bell Plains and Baird 
for 55 years. .

Funeral services were held at the 
Episcopal Chapel of the Lord’s Pray
er in Ball'd at 2 p.m. Sunday after
noon. The rites were said by Bis
hop E, C. Senmon of Amarillo and 
the Rev. Willis P. Herlmrt of Abi
lene. ■ \

Judge Bowyer, her husband suf
fered a stroke of pnralvsis some 
five years ago and has been confin
ed to a wheel chair since.

Other survivors: two sons, Otis 
Bowyer, Jr., Dallas, Attorney and 
Hubert Bowyer of Tucson, Arizona; 
and five daughters, Mrs. E. II. 
Leach, Baird; Mrs. R. P. Landrum, 
Jr., Houston, Mrs. E. I.. Gnllegey of 
Oklahoma City and Aurelia and 
Mary Bow.ver, both of Fort Worth.

Eugene Finley Of 
Abilene In Town 
Monday Afternoon

Eugene Finley of Abilene, who 
owns a large ranch about 5 miles 
west of Putnam on the Bankhead 
highway was in Putnatr Tuesday 
afternoon, and in talking with a 
representative of the News stated 
the gra*n crop on his ranch was 
very Isorry, wheat making ten or 
twelve bushels per acre, lie said 
lie had been running a combine and 
tlie grass had, grown so much high
er than the grain, the grain was 
difficult to save, lie said his fetal 
crop was late, but he thought the 
feed crop would bp fine with just 
a small amount c f rain from now j 
on.

This year promises to lie a good
year for ranchers, since the grass 
on his ranch was as fine as he ever 
saw it, and he didn’t know but what 
the glass was better than he ever 
saw it. He said cattle were a good 
price and he thought the price 
would he good through this year 
anyway, but he was not so optomls- 
tic about the future, and thought 
there would be a reaction after all 
of this sending.

CARY ON MOORE HAS

Alien Hutchison was In from the 
ranch South of town Saturday morn
ing and gave the? first report on 
Combining grain. <

lie said he had been running Ids 
combine cuffing <>ats and the oats 
were mnk’ g idHiut twenty bushels 
per acre. II? thought they would 
make twenty-five if it was not for 
Johnson grass, which was much 
higher than the oata which mnde ii 
difficult Job to save the oats. He 
reiiorted his wheat as being sorry, 
IKissibly make something like five 
or six bushels per acre, but the 
Johnson grass is prett.i thick and it 
will lie difficult to save the grain, 
be thinks the grain will test, pretty 
good hut the yield will be low.

Ladies of the Putnam Home De
monstration club gave a farewell 
party Monday night, June 22 nd for 
Mr. and Mrs. E N. Hull at their 
home. They are moving away. Mr. 
Hull is in poor healtli and unable 
to work.

Mrs. Hull will be missed at the 
club as she was a very active memb
er atid worked bard for the benefit 
of all club work.

The evening was spent with music 
and games. Mrs. Hull received many  
beautiful and useful gifts. At a 
reasonable hour refreshments were 
served to the guests:

Those present. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
M. Eubank, Mrs. W. A. Buchaiinan. 
Mrs. Adolph Brandon, Mrs. Bill 
West, Mrs. S. J. Hamilton, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Butter, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
k. Sunderman, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
King, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brandon, 
Mrs. E. P. Whitaker, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Hammons, and Mr. and Mrs. 
1). N. Hall, and baby, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. N. Hull. Wo wish them best of 
luck in their new home.

511! REGISTRATION 
SET FOR JUNE 30

5th Registration 
Will Be At Putnam 

i Water Office 6-30
Fifth national registration of the 

man-power of the United States will 
be held June 30, it has been an
nounced by Itoyce Gilliland, secre
tary of the Callahan county draft 
board.

Registrations are to lie eondne*ed 
at Bail’d, Clyde, Cross Plains. Oplln 
and Putunm, at the same places as 
have been used in the four previous 
registrations. -  ’

Men required to register are those 
Git or after January 1, 1922, and on 
or before June 30, 1924, who liuve 
uot registered previously.

Appointed to supervise the regist
rations at the five places iu Cal
lahan county are: S. F. Bond for
Cross Plains; B. II. Freeland fori 
Baird; M. H. Perkins for C lyde;' 
Claude Morse for Oplln; Miss Eva 
Moore for Putnam.

The following communication has 
been received from War Draft 
Board of Callahan County ; The fif
th'registration, for men horn on or 
before January 30th, 1924, will he 
held on Tuesday, June 30th. The 
following registration places will be 
open on that date with the persons 
named In ch'.rge; Baird, County 
Judge B. H. Freeland, Clyde, M. H. 
Perkins, Cross Plains, Foster Bond, 
Oplln, Claude Morse and Putnam, 
Miss Eva Moore at the City Water 
Office in the north‘end of the Post 
Office Building.

MISS DOROTHY JOBF 
HAS EMPLOYMENT IN 

SWEETWATER SCHOOL

TEXAS REPORTED TO 
HAY K RAISE’, '^,11.
930 IN USO DRIVE

CALLAHAN COUNTY 

PRIMARY ELECTION 
UNUSUALLY Ql ET

“ How did yon happen to grow a 
mustache?”

“ Well,” since my wife is wearing 
menY pants, 1 had to grow a must
ache to let folks know wb’ ch was 
the man at our house.”

It is said .not llnthss rags wrung 
out of clear warm water to wnich 
has been nuded a little vinegar, ker
osene. ammonia, denatured alcohol 
or washing sona will make your 
windows bright aud clean. Wipe 
with clean dry cloth or soft paper.

Dr. Francis Townsend, founder of 
the pension plan organization which 
bears his name is sche<lu, '*d to visit 
in Texas at an early dale. His visit 
will be In uie interest of the sale of 
war bonds and stamps. He will 
probably speak in most c f  the larg
er Texas towns.

Politics in Callahan very quiet, 
only eleven candidates announce for 
county office. Thera is b *s Interest 
ii: county affairs than any time in 
the past thirty years, even less than 
there was during world war No. 1. 
Candidates for county offices filed 
are as follows: For county Judge.
B. H. Freeland, County Clerk, Les
ley Bryant, Sheriff Lee Ivey and C. 
It. Nordyke, County superintendent 
B. C. Chrisman and Mrs. Sidney 
Foy, Tux Assessor and Collector, 
Mrs. T. W. Briscoe, County Trea
surer Mrs. Will McCoy, District 
Clerk, Raymond Young and County 
Attorney Felix Mitchell. County 
Commissioners’ offices : np.ieare to
have more interest than any office 
in the county. Baird has only one 
candidate Hub Warren, present 
commissioner. Cross Plains three, 
Oplln four and Putnam four.

BIRTHDAY PARTY AT 
MRS. W. YY. EY ERETTS

Mi. And Mrs. W. W. Everett gave 
a birthday dinner Sunday to their 
little grand daughter, Caryon Moore 
and the following guests were there, 
Mr. and Mrs Floyd Coffey aud 
children, Jimmie Glen, Helen Jo/ 
and Derwood Everett of Cottons 
wood, Mrs. C. R. Nordyke, and son, 
Don, of Baird, Mr. and Mrs. Nell 
Moore and little dnughter, Caryon, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hart of Cisco, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Pierce and Mrs. 
B. W. Everett, of Cross Plains, Mrs 
Pierce, Mrs. Hart and Mrs. B. W. 
Everett are sister to Mrs. W. YYr. 
Everett. A birthday dinner was 
prepared for little Caryon by her 
grand mother, Mrs. YY’ . YV’ . Fverett 
and her mother, Mrs. Neil Moore. 
Caryon was two years old and her 
mother prepared a largo white “ake 
trimmed in pink letters across the 
top and blue candle holders.

WOMAN’S SOCIETY OF 

CHRISTIAN SERVICE

NOTICE TO YLL RET YILFRS 

OF CALLAHAN COUNTY

All retailers of Callahan County 
must have their price llhts of costs 
of living commodities filed with 
the Callahan County VV’ nr Price and 
Ration Board In Baird by July 1, 
1942. ‘ |

Mrs. M. H. Cook. Sr. returned 
Sunday afternoon from Dallas 
where she had neen v.r.ting for sev
eral days.

The YY’ omnns Society of Christian 
Service met at the home of Mrs. /  
B. Hutchinson Wednesday nt 3 :30 
June 24, with Mrs. YY’.N. Byrd lead
ing.

Prayer; Mrs. IV’ . N. Byrd.
Hymn » “ Sweet Hour of Prayer.” 

YV. N. Byrd.
Hymn, “Take Time to be holy” .
Articles from the “ World Out

look were given by Mrs. C. T. 
Davis” .

The last lesson of the Bible Study 
was conducted by Mr Pugh Y’ er- 
non Smith, Jr.

A letter was read .by Mrs. Siaya- 
en from Mrs Hngennai..

Thirteen members answered the 
roll call.

Everyone please bring a gift for 
the supply l>ox next YV’ednosdny at 
the church. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. A. B. Hutchison.

Pictures were taken after the 
meeting.

Benediction : Prayer card read by 
all the memliers.

Latest reports of total contribu
tions in the USO Wai Fund Camp
aign show $7,030,t*>58 in hand from 
the current Spring appeals, which 
are exacted finally to realize $20,- 
000,0 0. The remainder of the $32," 
000,000 objective is to come from 
projects scheduled for fall.

Eleven large cities have raised 
$3,545,410 of the present total, and 
the balance has conn* from slate ap
peals covering sum Her community 
units. To New Mexico goes the 
credit of being the first state to 
reach its quote, with $35,300 raised. 
Texas lins won honor by reporting 
gifts of $019,920 to date, more than 
any other campaign unit outside the 
cities.

Three large cities over Jho top 
are Buffalo, Cincinati, and Rochest
er Their contribution of $957,024 
is 105 per cent of their quota.

The News is hi receipt of a let
ter this week from Miss I>»”o<hy 
Jobe who has nccepted a.position 
as secretary to Superintendent R. 
S. Covey, of the Sweetwater Public 
schools.

Miss Dorothy is a dnughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jobe, and is very 
popular and lias many friends, es
pecially among the youi.g people. 
She is a graduate of the Putnam 
high school graduating with the 
1941 class. Besides she has had 
one year in Cisco Junior College, 
where she took a business course. 
Miss Job’s many friend.) will re
joice that she has secured the posD 
tion with Superintendent Covey, 
and feel sure she will make good 
in any work he inoy entrust to her 
care.

Mrs. J. I). Allen Is 
Buried In Dennis 
Cemetery Sunday

(  LEY K CALLAWAY CAM

PAIGNING IN TOWN 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

ABOUT 10,000 FOUNDS 
OLD RUBBER TURNED 
OVER TO DEALERS

Everyone has been scouring the 
country for old rubber this week 
and up to Saturday night there had 
been brought in something like 10,- 
OOO pounds. Fred Cook stated lie 
had purchased about 45,00 pounds 
Saturday morning. Loren Everett 
had purchased about 4,000 poundal 
and John McGee nt the Magnolia 
station had purchased a small am
ount arid A. II. Nelson had also bou
ght a small aim unt making a total 
of about-9,000 pounds already brou
ght iu. Mr. Cook stated he knew  
of one pretty good sized batch yet 
to come in “esides smaller amounts 
will lie coming in for several days.

Cleve'Callaway of Cross Plains a 
candidate for representative from 
the 107tli flotorial District compos
ed of Eastland and Callahan coun
ties, was in Putnam Tuesday after
noon on his way home from Baird 
where he ntt-mled a meeting of the 
rationing board of Callahan Coualy 
Mr. Callaway visited the News o f
fice for a few minutes. He is pret
ty well acquainted in Putnam, hav
ing operated In the Putnam shallow 
oil field more or less for the past 
ien or fifteen yenrs, his operations 
have consisted principally of drill
ing dry holes. lie has been in close 
Competition with Bill West, who 
bn? the record of drilling more dry 
holes In the Putnnm field than any 
other operator.

Mr. Callaway states he expects 
to make an active campaign from 
now on and see as many voters as 
possible, he met quite a few voters

Mrs. Carolyn Marie Allen age ” 7 
died at her home near Pueblo Sun
day morning June 20th, after an 
illness extending over several mon
ths.

Mrs. Allen w h s  Itorii at Monti- 
oello, Georgia, July 2nd. 1804. and 
was married to J. D. Allen Febru
ary 12th, 1881. Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
moved to Texas the same vear set
tling nt Morgan, Bosque County iu 
1884, living there until 1905, when 
they moved to Callahan County and 
settling ne .̂r Pueblo, where they 
have lived until her death Sunday 
> Survivors are her husband, J. D 
Allen and eleven children ns follows

Mrs. J. F. Bt.rnam, Cisco; Mrs. 
YY'. T. YY’ elch, B u rg e r; Mrs. Eugene 
Green, Moran. G. C. Aden, Abilene; 
O. D. Allen, Putnam; Mrs. G. H. 
Hayward, Big Spring, Mrs. Lon 
Dennis, Abilene; Mrs. J. 11. Gunn, 
Moran: Chester Allen, Moran; Beu- 
ford Allen, Lenders; anil Mrs YY’ . 
D. Berry, Big Springs.

Funeral services were held at the 
Moran Baptist church Sunday aft
ernoon Itefore a large crowd by tin 
Rev. Blair, her former pastor. He 
was assisted by the Rev. Palmer 
pastor of the Baptist church. Mrs. 
Alien had been a consistent member 
of the Baptist church all ber life.

Interment was made in 'he Den
nis cemetery about five miles South 
Sotffli of Moran near Pueblo.

WTCC To Work For 
Economy Bill Bef
ore Legislature

The YY’est Texas Chamber of Com
merce this week is organizing Its 
150 Public Affairs committees to ag
ain work for passage of the Hum
phrey Dill for reducing government
al cost by modernizing and stream
lining the states administrative 
machinery. A letter signed by Presi
dent J. Thomas Davis and J. D. 
Hamlin, chairman of the YY'TCC’s 
public ,oxpendit’ire committee, has 
gone out asking for renewals of eu- 
iWrsemenls given by more than 100 
organizations to the program ia- 
orgerated in 1940 and carried to the 
47th legislature,

Rep. llumbhrey said he will re
introduce his bill un the* first day 
of the session opening next January 
Ha asserted that, there* is no better 
time than during this war period 
to modernize our state administr
ative organization .r more effic
iency and economy, “ YY’est Terns 
Chamber of Commerce officials said 
the Public Affairs committee will at 
oi.ee start contaiting their own leg
islators laying the program before 
them and solisting support for Hum
phrey’s bill.

KRAUT DEMONSTRATION 
GIVEN TO COTTONWOOD 

H.D. CLUB ON FRIDAY

Making, canning and serving 
krmit was the demonstration given 
by Miss Ellen Steffens to members 
of the Cottonwood Hone Demonstr
ation Club, Friday afternoon, June 
19, in the home of Mrs. II. S. Y’ ar- 
ner.

Kraut may be made from cabbage, 
turnips or lettuce, and should al
ways be made ia a wooden keg or 
barrel or a stone jar. In krauting 
the most Important factor Is fer
mentation. The correct amount of 
salt to the amor it of cabbage used
is the bestr way to secure the pro-

Tuesday afternoon for the short | P f ' We,*h b0lh
time he was here.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Heslep of 
YY’ ichitu Faljs were guests in the 
home o- his parunts Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Heslep here the first .of the 
week.

Postmaster E. C. YVaddell great 
(he week end with Mrs. YVaddell 
and daughter, Aura Fiances, who 
are -pending a few weeks -♦ Mar
lin.

Mr. aud Mrs. YV. J. Martin a..d 
Yumily of Browirvood and Mr*. 
Anna Kenner of Odessa visited Mrs. 
YV’ade Andrews in the home of Ml, 
and Mrs. YY’ . P. Stephens Sunday. 
Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Kenner are 
sisters to the late Wade Andrews 
who was killed in an air plain 
wreck a short time ago.

Home Town Headlin
es Over KRBC Each 
Sunday At 1 P.M .

Beginning Sunday, June 28th, the 
editors of weekly newspapers of this 
section are to appear on the HOME 
TOWN HEADLINES program 
heard on KRBC for the past sever
al months.

The program w ill be heard at one 
o'clock each Sunday afternoon in 
ilie future, and continues under the 
direction of Gernldyne Wright, 
w< ll-known radio and newspaper 
w imaii.

Complete coverage of the news 
will continue to lie a part of the 
program, in addition to the inter
viewers with the various editors. 
One editor will lie heard each Sun
day. KRBC i found on 1450 on 
your dial.

snit and cabbage. Two ouuces of 
srIt are needed for each five pounds 
of cabbage.

According to Information gi.en 
by Miss Steffens, kraut is lietter for 
anyone If eaten raw rather than 
cooked. Cooking kraut destroys the 
vitamin C

Those present for the demonstr
ation were: Mrs. Bryan Bennett,
Miss Eunice Ilembree, Miss Mis
souri Strahan, Mrs. Harry Y’ arnor, 
Mrs. O. I). Strahan, Mrs. It. S. 
Poevy. Mrs. Floyd Coffey, Mrs. S. B. 
i Irahnn, Mrs. S. S. Archer and Mrs. 
Norman Coffev.

MRS. R. T. O’NEAL 
IN CHARGE OF THE 

COTTONWOOD Wl M. S.

The YY’omen's Missionary Society 
of the Cottonwood Baptist Church 
met Monday afternoon June 22, flt 
three o’clock, for a Mission Study 
lesson.

Stewardship of a Calling and 
Stewardship of Influence from the 
book. “ The Larger Stewardship” , 
were studied and discussed. Mrs. 
It. T. O’Neal, Mission Study Chair
man led the discussion.

Those present were: Mrs. Sam
Moore, Mrs. YYr. It. Thompson, Mrs. 
It. C. Thompson, Mrs. J. It. Iinmey, 
Mrs. It. T. O'Neal, and Mrs Nor
man Coffey.

The Cottonwood YY’ .M.S. will meet 
Monday afternoon, Tune 29, nt two- 
thirty o'clock for a Bible Study le? 
son conducted by Mrs. Sam Moore, 
Bible Study Chairman.

$o0,000.00 ROAD BOND 
ISSUE VOTED TUESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. O. IT Nelson and 
fninily of Abilene and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Tabor and family Clyde 
were visitors in the A. H. Nelson 
home Sunday.

Raymond Clark has been In Fort 
Worth this week looking after the 
cattle business for the Clark ranch.

B. C. Chrisman was iu Putnam 
for a while Tuesday afternoon 
shaking hand? with the deat voters 
in the interest of Ills race for Couni 
ty Superintendent.

Mrs. Sidnef Fof of Baird candi
date for County Superintendent was 
in Putnam Monday af tea noon
working in the interest of her rare 
for superintendent-

Rev. and Sirs. Milton Slayden vis
ited in Houston and other South 
Texas points last wee*' returning 
home Friday. Mrs. It. F. Brown, 
Mr-. Slnyden’s mother returned 
with them after visiting Houston, 
Kingsville and other points for tlie 
past five months.

A $50,000 road bond Issue was 
car led Tuesday by a vote ot more 
than two to one in Callahan county 
road district 1-A, which comprises 
the voting boxes of Baird, Clyde, 
Putnam and Eulff. The total count 
was 389 for the bond and 154 ag
ainst. Y’ote by boxes was as fol
low.! : Baird, 298 for and 20 ag
ainst; Clyde, 73 for and 35 again
st; Putnam, 18 for an 1 84 against; 
Eula, none for and nine against.

QUARTERLY W. M. U. 
MEETING TO BE HELD

Mrs. L. C. Overton returned to 
Albany tills week after visiting 
with her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. M 
P. Claui|H‘tt for a fei days. Miss 
Myrtle C'lampett retumd with her 
to spend a few days visiting in Al
bany.

Mrs. Tex Hering c-f Hamlin was 
visiting among friends in Pvlnam 
the past week.

Mrs. Pat Crawford of Olden, Tex
as, YY’ . M. IT. President of Mistiic-c 
17, wit! be the principal speaker at 
the quarterly YY’ .M.U. meeting of 
Callahan Bautlst Association which 
will be held in the First Baptist 
Church of Cross Plains, on Thurs
day, July 2, 1942. According to an 
announcement by Mrs. Norman Cof
fey Associationnl president, The 
program, with the theme, “ Uglit- 
bearers For Christ" will begin at 
10 :<H> A.M.

Quarterly reports of local YY’ .M.U. 
presidents will la* giver in the morn
ing, and standing chairmen of the 
association will give their quarterly 
’■eporta in the afternoon. Spe* !al 
music will be furnished by the 
young iieople of Cross Plains. A 
covered dish luncheon will be served 
nt noon. All YV’ .M.IJ. members who 
can possibly do so are urg*-d ♦- be 
present. Visitors are nlso invited 
and welcomed.

Mis. Dewey YY’instend of Albu- 
qurque, New Mexico and Mrs. J. M. 
Collins of /  blletie and Miss Y’elma 
Sharp o f Abilene also visited with 
the Nelsons Sunday. Mrs. YYln- 
‘•tend's husband is a brother to Mrs. 
Neison
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The Putnam News
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

J. S. YEAGER

• EDITOR AND MANAGER

Subscription Price: $1.00 Per Year. 
Entered as second class matter 
August 29, 1904, at the post office 
st Putnam. Texas.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reput
ation of any person, firm or 
corporation that may appear in the 
columns of The Putnam News will 
be gladly and fully corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of 
the editor.

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
Respect, ana any kind of enter
tainments where admission fee or 
other monetary consideration is 
charged, will be charged for at 
regular advertising rates.

W h a t I ja u .fc u y  W ith

tt'AJI BONUS
THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE

Aside from the sixty-mile an hour 
Mosquito Torpedo Boats, the Sub 
Chasers are the speedsters of our 
Navy. Light and fait, they are the 
eyes of the Fleet on the water. They 
displace approximately 1,500 tons 
and cost about $2,400,000 each.

Mrs. Tex Herring of Hamlin was 
In Putnam Thursday and while here 
visited in the homes of Mrs. £. M. 
Eubank, Mrs. John Cook and oth
er friends. Mrs. Herring is a form
er resident of Putnam and has 
many friends here and always a 
hearty welcome awaits her,

We need many of these powerful, 
fast little boats to cope with the 
treacherous submarine type of na
val warfare fostered by our ene
mies. Everybody can help pay for 
more Sub Chasers by putting at 
least ten percent of his income into 
War Bonds. Buy Bonds or Stamps 
every pay day. Buy them from 
your bank, your post office, or from 
your office or factory throujjh the 
Payroll Savings Plan.

P O U L T R Y  R E M E D IE S
Take Care of Those Chicken and

Turkeys. They are Valuable!
We Carry a Full Line of Lee's and

LeGears Poultry Remedies for
your every needs. C

We are headquarters for the following
lines of Vaccines and Serums for

Poultry and Livestock.
GLOBE FRANKLIN
CUTTER MULFOPvD

SARKE DAVIS

D E A N  D R U G  S T O R E
The Rexall Store v Cisco

LV0

( i J o c L ^ C w t / i

| FRUIT COCKTAIL
i  NO. 2 SPJNACH

mam mmr -m w

Can

_ ISC
- 12c

= NO. 2 PUMPKINS ... 10c

I  IVORY TOILET SOAP, BAR 5C
§  JELLO All Flavors 8e
§  FRESH TOMATOES lb. _____ 10c

I  FRESH CARROTS 5C
= LETTUCE head .. .. ..... 8c
E OLEO pound 20c

| ROBBINIi ALCOHOL PT. 25C
E ROAST Pound
E OATS, Juick Quaker _____  . ___  28c

[  LEMONS DOZEN 25C
= BANANAS. Pound 8c
| GREEN BEANS, No. 2 Cans 12c

1 3 LBS. MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE S l.0 0
i  OXYDOL ____ _ Large 25c
1 FRUIT JUR ES All Kinds 10c

IPOPPFD WHEAT,
= SWEET CORN 
S

— WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR EGGS—

ODOM CASH 
GROCERY

PUTNAM, TEXAS

j J liiten  

fix e t tij m a i d

Anyone desiring to make entries 
in the parade for the sixty first 

| annual Cross Plains Picaic may 
! contact T. Y. Woody or G. E. Morg- 
I an within tlie next few days.

Fifteen dollars in prizes will be 
awarded winners of the various en
tries. The parade will lie held 
Thursday morning, J dy 10. the 
opening day of the picnic.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiimiiiMtiiiiiiiimimi

Bess Bond Expires 
Of Heat Stroke At 
Friend's Home Here
-•PUT*#*1

P A L A T E T H E A T R E
C ISC O

SI N.--M0N.-JUNE 28-29

Funeral sendees for J. B. (Bess) 
Bond, 57, who died of heat stroke 
Sunday afternoon, were held from 
the First Bapti.-t church in Rising 
Star Wednesday afternoon at 4:30. 
Interment was made in the Rising ; 
Star cemetery.

Mr. Bond had been working at one j 
of las oil properties and became ov- ) 
er-l'oated. TTV got in his automobile 
and drove to the liorae of K. W. ! 
(Slim) McNeel in Cross Plains. lie  | 
told Mr. McNeel that he was ex- ; 
tremely ill and did not believe that ’ 
he would lire long. A physician was j 
summoned, hover r. in a shor*' 
while Mr. Bom). id

Funeral grr. ngemeuts were tie- |

layed to give a daughter who lives 
in South Carolina, time to reach 
here for the final rites.

Survivors Include two-sons: Jesse 
Buddie Bond, of Port Arthur, Tex
as. and Edward G. Bond, of Holi
day Cove, West Virginia; also two 
daughters, Mrs. Carl Showalter, of 
Camp Croft, South Carolina, and 
Mrs. J. C. Holt, of Grafton, West 
Virginia.

Mr. Bond came to Eastland county 
in 1919, at the time of tlie Ranger 
oil boom. He followed the “ play” 
on to Pioneer and later ouuie to 
Cross Plains. In rece. t years he 
was instrumental in the opening of 
a new shallow field in the vicinity 
of Rising Star.

Born November 22, 1884, Mr. 
Bond was at the time of his death 
57 years, seven months and 21 days 
-of age.

Mrs. Cotton Stewart of Electro 
has been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
A. J. Hurst for the past several 
days. I

ABILENE REPORTER 
BY MAIL

We will take your subscrip
tion at—
By Mail one M onth---------- 85c
3 M onths-------------------------2.50
6 M o n th '-------------------------5.00

Subscribe A t The News 
Office!

BAPTIST CHURCH

PREACHING EVERY SECOND 
and FOURTH SUNDAYS EACH 
MONTH. SUNDAY SCHOOL AT 
10:00. PEACHING AT 11 A.M. 

B.Y.P.U. AT — 7 :15 P.M. 
PREACHING —  8:15 P. M.

FOR SALE

One three year okl Jersey milk 
cow with a young calf.

See Mrs. Andy Roe, 
Putnam, Texas

ALL KINDS OF ELECTRICAL 
WORK DONE

In a satisfactory way. Electric motors rewound, 
repaired and made as good as new.

BRING US YOUR OLD MAGNETOES, W E BUY  
SELL and EXCHANGE.

f l L T O N - - -  J U C K E R -E L E C T R I C
MOVED TO AVENUE D. No. 415 

CISCO,-------------TEXAS

IIvii i ii mm
10KN SUTTON •  CAROLE LANDIS
in Theodore Dreiser %

This young "just for juniors" 

designer knows how to put 

you at your prettiest! You’ll 

adore her frilly lace heart 

pockets on cool dotted swiss.

P*ue or brown.

/  Sizes. 
9  to 17

$095

VH T E C H N I C O L O R ' -

sk s f c s } :* * * * : ) ; : ! :* * * * * * * * * *  *

Political **  *
* Announcements I**  *

MIC
. . J0c

The News Is authorized to 
announce tlie following candi
dates for office subject to the 
Democratic primary July 25, 
1912.

\

*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
* 
*  
*  
* 
*  
* 
*  
*  
* 
*  
*
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
•* 
*  
♦ 
* 
*  
*

County Commissioner Pree 3 *
PETE KING *
O. D. ALLEN *
CLAUDE C KING *
j o e  b . m c in t o s h  *

A  postman who lived in 
New Haven,

Said— “Millions of people 
are savin’,

T hey ’ve bought Bonds 
galore,

To help win the war, 
And keep our Old Glory 

still wavin’.”

IVour local po*t office ha* a 
U» S. S&vuigi Doth! or Stamp 
to fit your badg«t. G ?t one 
today!

Special Group of Early 
Spring Dresses— In Crepes 

Sneers. Print Silks 
an# Jerseys.

1-2  P R IC E .
HATS IN FELTS 
AND STRAWS 

i.flO TO 2.98
See Onr SLACKS and 
Play Suit-— All Sizes 
for Ladies and Children

Saturday is the 4th o f July. 
✓  Do Your Shopping at

GRAY’S STYLE  
S H O P

A. L  O S B O R N  S T U D I O
CISCO, PHONE 409

Now is the Time to have your Pictures 
Made. Material Getting Scarce and Ad
vancing all the time.

Our prices ha^e not been advanced yet 
But Taxes and Cost of Production may 
force us to raise prices. Prices Reason
able and all work guaranteed.

RlWSEIN’S TIN SHOP
- Cisco, Texas

We Buy and Sell all kinds ot Used 
Furnitine, Pay More and Sell for Less.

We do all kinds of Plumbing and 
Electric Work. When in need of work 
of this kind call us.

BAIRD, TEXAS

For 107th Representative
CLEVE CALLAWAY

For Tax Assessor-Collector
MRS. T. W. BRISCOE

For Sheriff
C. R. NORDYKE 
LEE IVEY

For County Clerk
LESLIE BRYANT

For County Treasurer 
MRS. WILL MeCOY

For District Clerk
RAYMOND YOUNG

For County Judge
B. H. FREELAND

For County Foperintende.-t
MRS. SIDNEY FOY 
B. C. CHRISMAN

NE I L  LANE
F U N E R A L  H O M E

300 W. 9th Street— CISCO— Phone 167

In the Service of Others

YOU’RE INVITED

HOTEL MOBLEY
CISCO, TEXAS  
BOARD and ROOM 
BY DAY or WEEK  

FAMILY STYLE MEALS

B A I R D  L A U N D R Y
Baird, Texas

We do all kind3 of laundry Work with Ironing and 
finishing. All work guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Also you may do your own washing on the .* dp U* 
Selfy Plan. Prices Reasonable.

f t * * * * * * * * * * * ’* * * * * *  *

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS IN CISCO
•i f

♦ , .  W^eil it come? to buildiny materials. Lumber of aU !!
°  iT l3, AV|TJ<law‘!v ^°?rs» moulding and builders hard- r  
\ \ a Faints, Varnishes, Wallpaper and Nails. See *

BUH DING MNF *n neet* anything in the HOME -

BURTON-UNGG COMPANY
I ...................... C i s c o . ------------T a x e s
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vrsorials
Alvin Heslep of Oklahoma spent 

feW days liere with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hamlin of
Crane were visiting in the. home of 
Mrs. Ella Kennedy the past week
end.

Mrs. John Boutwell has been visi
ting her motrer in South Texas for 
the past several days.

Shields Heyser of Wichita Falls, 
spent a few days the past week 
visiting with his mother, Mrs. J. A. 
Heyser, mid Air. and Mrs. Fred Hey
ser the past week.

THE PUTNAM NEWS,

Air. and Mrs. Earl Beasley of the 
Admiral community was transact
ing business in Putnam Monday aft
ernoon.

PUTNAM, TEXAS

BE FLYER SOON

Airs. Wade Andrews of Arlington 
who is attending an airplane school 
visited with home folks Saturday 
night and Sunday returning to her

Air. and Airs. Joe Jones of the 
Admiral community were in Put
nam for a short while Monday aft
ernoon.

Aliss Iluby Sill returned to her 
home at Franklin after visiting 
with her sister, Airs. Jack Ramsay 
for two or three weeks. Mr. and 
Jack Ramsay returned with her 
and visited with Mmh. Ramsay’s 
parents, Air. and Airs. G. AV. Sills at 
Franklin Thursday nigght return-* j 
ing to Putnam Friday afternoon.

G E T  T O  T H E  T O P  O F  T H IN G S
• A House Is No Better Than 

the Roof TliaVs On It.
It’s not a big job at all to reroof your house, It can be done 
quickly and inexpensively, and you’ll be sure of a snug home the 
year-round. Let us check your roof now. A faulty roof doesn’t 
make itself known until it’s too late.

SEE US FOR CARPENTERS

167 Lb. Hexagon Composi
tion Shingles.

180 Lb. Shadow Line 
Composition Shingles.

Epecially Priced At

$4.50 Per Square
SEE OUR DISPLAY

Phone 196-197

CISCO LUBBER & SUPPLY
“We’re Home Folks”

B. W. HUNTINGTON
Pictured above is B. W. Hunt

ington, son of Air. and Airs. J. C. 
Huntington of Cross Plains, who 
is stationed at the naval training 
station at Corpus Chrigti. B. AV. 
is now in the finishing stages, 
preparatory to becoming a U.S. 
navy pilot and receiving an en
sign’s commission. B. W., is a 
graduate of Cross Plains high 
school where he was an outstand
ing football and basketball play
er. He is also an ex-student of 
the University of Texas.

VERDA GRAY RUNNING 
CLYDE ‘PHONE OFFICE

Aliss Verda Alurie Gray, Cross 
Plains high school student, Is In 
Clyde this week where she has as
sumed temporary management of 
the telephone exchange. She will 
remain there until T. P. Bearden, 
manager of the Home Telephone 
Company, is able to make a per
manent replacement.

Air. and Mrs. Ennis Qualls spent 
the week end In Cisco, with her 
cousin, Raymond Rennes, survivor 
of the Uniied States Ship, Lexing
ton sunk In the Coral Sea battle. 
He returned td San Diego, Calif., 
Wednesday.

DO PLATE SORES BOTHER YOU

If your Gums itch, burn or cause 
you discomfort, Druggist will re
turn your money if the iRs; bottle 
of “LETO’B” Fail to Satisfy.

Y. A. OKR DRUGGIST 
Putnam, Texas

Blessed are the merchants who 
advertise for they have faith in 
their business, and their prosperity 
shall increase many fold.

Blessed is the woman who sends 
in a written account of a party or 
a wedding, naming names and dates 
and time and places, for she shall 
see more than a brief hint that such 
an event took place.

Blessed are they who do not ex
pect the editor to know everything 
by telling him whenever an inter
esting event occurs in which they 
are interested, for they shall have a 
better newspaper in the town.

Blessed are those who get their 
copy In early for they shall occupy 
a warm spot in the heart of the 
editor.

Blessed are they who do not think 
they could run a paper better than 
the editor runs it—yen thrice bless
ed are they, because there are so 
few of them in the country.

FARM & RANCH LOANS
4 PER CENT INTEREST

To refinance Short Term High 
Interest Rate Indebtedness and to 
Assist In Financing Purchase of a 
Farm or Ranch through the— 
Farmer’s Cooperative Farm Loan 

System from the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston 

Considered upon application to 
the Oitisen'a National Farm Loan 
Association.

Foreclosed farms ana otaer real 
estate for sale; arael] down pay
ments and easy terms on balance 
with cheap rate of interest.
See M. H. PERKINS, Scey-Treas. 
Clyde, Texas, for full particulars 

Supplemental Second Lien Land 
Bank Commissioner Loans—5 per 
cen* interest.

- *  . *  i t  *  *  i e

A  W ar M essage on WAR BONDS from the President of the United States

Tlic American people know lha< 
if we would raise the billions which we 

now need to pay for the war and al the same 
time prevent a disastrous rise in the cost of liv
ing, we shall have to double and more than 
double the scale of our savings.

"Every dime and dollar not vitally needed for 
absolute necessities should go inio VL AR BON DS

and STAMPS to add to the striking power of 
our armed forces.

"I f  these purchases are to have a material effect 
in restraining peice increases they must he .nade 
out of current income.

"In almost every individual case they should he 
big enough to mean rigid self-de^ual, a substan

tial reduction for most of us in the fk ale of ex
penditure that is comfortable and easy for us.

"W e cannot fight this war, we cannot etrert our 
maximum effort, on a spend-as-usual basis.

"H  e cannot have all we want if our soldiers and 
sailors are to have all they need.”

SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE NOW DUE

ESTABLISHED 1909

M c C A  L L’ S
S A N I T A R Y  C L E A N E R S

404 AVE. D. PHONE 64

FOR 30 YEARS
CLEANERS & TAILORS

FOR FASTIDIOUS FOLKS!

— PANTS CLEANED & DRESSED 25r
5 LADIES’ COATS CLEftr*ED & PRESSED 50c

DRESSES CLEANED & PRESSED 50p125 HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 75c

50c =

WE DO ALL KINDS OF TAILORING

DAY SERVICE 
ESTABLISHED 1909

DUNN’S HATCHERY
CISCO,-------- TEXAS

Full Line of Purina Chicken Feeds. 
Plenty of Stock Feed.

If your Poultry is not doing as well 
as you like try our poultry remedies.

Remember the Place Diinn’s, Cisco

DUNNfS PRODUCE COMPANY

Cisco, Texas

liuiimmiiiGiniiiiiii'mimmiiiimiiiimiiiiianiiimiimiiiimiiiutiii iiinij.

J. S . Y E A G E R
N O T A R Y  P U B L I C  

ALL KIND OL NOTARY WORK

SPECIALIZING IN SECURING BIRTH 
CERTIFICATES

OFFICE AT NEWS OFFICE

I’L l TUNE 
OUT THE 
• ALKA-  
SELT2ER

[ANNOUNCEMENT’

Z/0»i £-THAT5 THE MOST, 
IMPORTANT THING 

YOU’LL HEAR TONIGHTmm
.

Franklin D. Roo*ove*U

H V *  * *  °*** ( . v e t * .

s « Vwet * ^ < L * * +
M ILLIONS suffer less from Headache, Add Indigestion, Distrust 

of Colds "Morning After” and Muscular Fatigue because they 
have heard—end believed—Alka-SelUex radio announcements.

To these millions, the relief obtained by the use of Alka-8elt~r 
Is worth far more than the genuine enjoyment they get from the

Tha most important parts of jui radio program, both so you »nd 
to us, are the commercial announcer arts. Once you have tried 
Altai-Seitier w* believe you will agree with us.

Bu’ try Aik. Seltaer because it is an unusually effective medi
cine not becau.e you 'njv>y the radio program-

WHY ALKA-SELTZkft 15 SO EFFECflVK
The '^in-relieving rnalgeeic in \lVa-Selteer is in complete eohs- 

‘ > ease the <ii»tr*w as «ocn as you swallow it  TVs 
. action is made more effective by alkaline buffer*, 
sing elements in Alkx-Seltser ledusa excess stomach 

acidity.
‘if* Get /Jka-Seitxcr the next time you

peas a* drug store.

package *M
Try a glass of /  lka-Saltzex at your 

Drug Store Soda Fountain.

-i

1i

» .» * . •’ % * ■»..
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BY IMVESTl? s \
TEN PERCENT OF YOUR 
INCOME. YOU PROTECT YOUR 

LIFE,THE UVES OF YOUR FAMI! 
YOUR WO*,E.AND YOUR FUTURE.. 
AND, LATER. GET ALL YOUR 

MONEY BACK. ..WITH 
L  INTEREST / y

Tnuk\

*37 Dodge Sedan
A Steal at Only 

$195.00

’34 V-8 Truck
Overhauled and ready to 

Go. ONLY $185.00

I-'35 Chev.
Good Tires, Ready To Go! i 

ONLY $165.00

*34 Chev. Master \ 
Coach

Drive this one and^ee what-
you can do for only 

- $135.00

*35 Ford Sedan
Renewed and Ready 

To Go ONLY $185.00

1-36 Ford Town 
Sedan

Renewed and Ready 
To Go!

ONLY $225.00

*38 Chev. Coach
A Good One, Try it out 

At Only S465.00

*41 Super Ford 
Tudor

A Car you can use for 
The Duration 

.  COME SEE IT!

4 * * * * * 4 * * * * * * * * * * * *  4

* COTTONWOOD *
4 4 * 4 * * 4 4

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.

SALES SERVICE

BAIRD, —  TEXAS  

Phone 218

The Nat»on’* No. 1 Life Insurance Policy

FINE

Buy Now

GLENN*S

Furniture

Co.

Cisco,

Abilene

F A S T
SAFE

E C O N O M I C A L
A M B U L A N C E S E R V I C E

P H O N E 3 8

WYLIE FUNERJLL HOME
PUTNAM, — TEXAS

Mrs. S. It. Respess of Swenson 
visited with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. W. A. Brock last week.* * *

Mrs. Jane Anderson of Lyford is 
I visiting her sister Mrs. J. F. Coffey 
this week. * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Jim MeGcwen of 
Odessa are visiting Mrs. T. A. Cop- 
pinger and other relatives.* * *

Mrs. Levi Nordyke and daughter, 
Clara Faye and Theodore Nordyke 
of Tahoka visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Juo. Ivy last week.* * *

Mr. ami Mrs. Floyd Coffey and 
children spent Father’s Day in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ever
ett of Putnam. * * *

Eunice Hembree spent Monday in 
the home of her sister, Mrs W. P. 
Ledbetter of Scranton.* * *

Miss Hazel Itespess spent week 
end with Rev. and Mrs. S. Ii. Ites- 
l»ess, she was accompanied by Miss
es Dixie Respess and Doris Lee Hall 
of Cross Plains.* * *

Anita Ivy of Baird is spending 
’ the week with her grand parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jno Ivy.* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Orr Kato and dau

ghter of Cross Plains visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Thomp
son Sunday.

*  4  *
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brock spent 

Sunday with their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Brock and family of 
Eula. * * *

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Varner had 
as their guests Father’s Dnv, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jue Arvin and daughter, 
Jo. Ruth of Baird, Mrs. F ink Sul
livan of Thrifty and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Varner and baby of Cross 
Plains.

4  4 4
Mrs. R. G. Coppiuger of Abilene 

visited with relatives Sunday.
. 4 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Coffey left 

Wedhesdaj for a visit to Jaj toii'aml 
Laraesa and other West Texas 
towns, they were accompanied by 
her sister, Mrs. Jane Anderson.* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Cunningham 
of Odessa visited her parents, Mr. 
rnd Mrs. L. W. Coppiuger last week 
end.

4 4 4

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. McElroy had 
as their guests Sunday, Mrs. Addie 
Cochran, Bill Cochran and family. 
Bob Cocurnn of Tuscon, Arizona, 
Jack Cochran of Abilene, Mrs. N. A. 
Yarbrough and daughter of Victor
ia, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bryan mid 
ehildreh, Mr. and Mrs. Travis Re- 
fro and children, Mrs. Ethel Downs 
and children of Bayside and Mrs. E. 
F. Joy.

Jim Morrison of Abilene is visit
ing his sister Mrs. H. II. Cooksey 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Everett of 
Putnnm, Mrs. Clarence Nordyke and 
son of Baird visited Mrs. Floyd Cof
fey Friday afternoon.

rubber, so vitally needed in the 
nation's war effort. Reports by com
munities up to Tuesday night were 
as follows:

|! i  Pounds
Cross Plains 
B a ird__ ___
Clyde ______
Putnam___
Atwell _____
R ow deu___

-.87,252 
15,508 
14,502 

-  9,533 
_ 1,008 

300

T o ta l--------------------------- 78,853
Cross Plains outstanding report 

in tin* scrap rubber drive is possibly 
due largely to the fact that junk 
buyers have been gathering'old tir
es and tlie like here for some time 
and much of their recent col
lection went into the above report, 
however, it is pointed out that a 
rail carload of rubber was shipped 
from here shortly before the scrap 
rubber drive was announced. Ilelp- 

s iug too, to make the drive an out
standing success have been the fill
ing stations end wholesale oil dis
tributors.

Miss Hazel Clark 
Bride Of Donnell 

Strahan Tuesday

Courtesy Detroit i  iee Press

5 CONVICTED 
COLEMAN

IN
COURT

“ Smallest possible sacrifices of civ
il liberties should be the aim of 
government and citizen during the 
war emergency,’’

Five convictions were recorded in 
District Judge 0. L. Parish’s 119th 
judicial district court at Coleman 
Monday. Only one of the persons 
c nvicted was given a suspended 
sentence.

Convicted in trials were: Vernon 
A. C. Williams of Rising Star, 
charged with the theft of mohair 
from the Sant; Anna wool and mo
hair warehouse on April 7, given 
two years in prison; L. I). Wiliams, 
related to Vernon, charged with the 
theft of mohair at the Santa Anna 
establishment on April 22, given 
two years in prison: E. Hendon,
oil field worker, charged with pass
ing forged instrument to George 
Kay for $11.82. found guilty, charg
ed with passing forged instrument 
to Willis Ray for $3. found guilty, 
given two years in prison in each 
case. The first case was tri-d be
fore a jury and the second before 
Judge Parish.

Dave Peti of Tear Valley, charg
ed witli tlie theft of one sl eep from 
Evans Wise of Itockwood, was giv
en two years, term suspended.

Production Board by County Judge 
B. H. Freeland. The drive is still 
continuing and it is expected that 

! the total figures will be twice as 
| large as those announced Tuesday.

Several localities have not yet 
reported the amount of scrap rub-1 
ber collections, and by tlie time tlie 
drive ends and these communities 
report and even more is gathered 
by the reporting communities tlie 
county total is expected to exceed 
150,000 pounds, or 12 and one-half 
pounds per person throughout the 
entire county.

Thus far Cross Plains has more 
than doubled au> other point in tlie 
county in the collection of scrap

Expansion of American techno
logy and development of resources 
available at home will be outgrow
ths of the present war, Dr. E. W. 
Ziinmermaun, professor of resources 
at the University of Texas, predicts.

Marriage of Miss Hazel Clark, 
ol Gross Plains, and Donnell Stra- 
lian, of San Diego, California, for
merly of this city, was solemnized 
Tueedny afternoon, June 23, short
ly after three o’clock, in Baird, with 
Judge B. II. Freeland performing 
the single ring ceremony.

The couple was attended by Miss 
Yvonne Morris, of Carbon, and 
Randall Aiken, of San Diego, Calif
ornia.

Tlie bride is tlie daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Clark, who live 
East of Cross Plains. She is a 
graduate of Pioneer high school, 
having finished with the class of 
1940. She attended Cisco Junior 
College the past term.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Strahan, of Cottonwood. 
He was graduated from the Cross 
Plains high school with the class of 
1938. For the past several months 
lie has been employed in an air- 

| craft factory in California.
Tlie couple left Wednesday for 

San Diego, where they will make 
their home.

Mrs. E. C. Waddell is iu Marlin 
for treatment and expects to be 
there two or three weeks before 
returning home.

WRISTEN*S PRODUCE HOUSE
Baird, Texas

Bring us your Poultry, Eggs, Cream and Anything you 
have to sell. We will pay you more.
Sell to us and get the Difference. Remember the place 
WRISTEN'S PRODUCE HOUSE. Across the Street 
from Ray Motor Company.

PLACING -ft IVft r\ STOR AGE 
REQUIRES CARr TO PROTECT

This w*:r is not just one to pie- 
serve democracy hut is a war to 
prevent r.ll the nations and peoples 
of the earth from being subjugated 
to political and economic slavery, 
Dr. O. Douglas Weeks, professor of 
government at the University of 
Texas, declares.

| WINS’S RADIO SERVICE
| Jos (Rufus) Brown
| We have new Stock A. B. Batteries 
| Packs for 1, 2 Volt and 6 volt radios.
1 — Baird, Texas
| Located at Sam Gilliland
E Plumbing Shop

★  ★
\What you  B uy W ith

W A R  B L I N D S★  ★
These huge 60-ion heavy tanks 

cost $120,000, and America’s auto
motive and locomotive plants 8'e 
turning them out on a never-ending 
assembly line. Our army uses light 
tanks, weighing 14 tons, and me
dium tanks of 28 tons also, but we 
favor the medium tank over the 
other two.

■ m M H D M H S

I ROClROCKWELL BROTHERS & CO

107 EAST FTII

CISCO, TEXAS

Good Building Material of all kinds kept in stock.

SR ERWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS

Screen Door*, Wire, Galvanized Corugated Iron, 
Roofing of All Kinds, and anything to build everything

These heavy tanks are needed for 
certain phases of modem warfare, 
and with tneir thick arm r and 
heavy-gauge guns they are almost 
unstoppable. They are considered 
superior in gun power, in maneuver
ability and in the power of their 
huge tractor motors to Axis tanks. 
Americans everywhere are helping 
to puy for these monsters of war 
through their purchase of War 
Bonds Invest at least ten percent 
of your income in War Bonds every 

! Pay day. {/. s. Treasury Drfar^arat

j One hundred men a year are sel- 
I acted from enlisted ranks of the 

Navy to attend Annapolis

Some of us are so curious about 
where the sinners are going that 
we are following them

If you simply put tlie family au- 
! tomobile in dead storage for the 
duration, expecting to take it out 
in a year or two as good as new, 
you may be in for a surprise. It 
was Indicated by the National Bu
reau Standards’ list of sugges
tions on storing cars issued through 
Carl F. Barts, regional manager of 
tlie Department of Commerce.

Wasps may build tneir nests in 
the engine, moths may eat tlie up
holstery, the battery probably won’t 
work and the cooling system may 
be rusted. And as for those precious 
tires, if they aren’t stored properly 
in a cool, dark place, they'll he de
formed.

First the car should be washed, 
the bureau said, and then waxed 
and thoroughly lubricated to force 
out any water iu the bearings and 
joints. Tbe chassis and underbody 
should be sprayed with oil.

Corrosive products of combustion 
can be eliminated by opening the 
throttle wide and .-.witching off the 
ignition when tiie engine speed gets 
high, leaving the throttle open until 
the engine stops.

Oil that has been in the engine 
over 2<>0 or ;;oo miles also may con
tain corrosive materials and should 
be removed while hot. Gasoline 
left in the fuel system may form 
deposits of gum to interfere with 
fuel pump ar l carburetor. The 
cooling system should be drained 
and hose connections removed to 
reduce rusting.

To protect tires the car should 
be blocked up and the tires de
flated if the storage space is cool 
nnd d .rk. Otherwise, the tires 
should ho stored iu a cool, dark lo
cation witli the tubes in them. 
Soapstone powder dusted on will 
give added protection.

Care of Battery |
■ A battery cun be stored in moist 

condition; however, according to 
experts, the chauces of saving a 
battery more than a year are not 
good, the bureau said, and sug
gested that tlie Lottery be sold, 
since lead is needed for essential 
industries.

If Uncle 8am asks Americans for 
their eidrts Callahan County will 
likely b • o.ie of the barest-backed 
spots in the nation, for people of 
this section have responded heroiely 
to every appeal made by their gov 
eminent as a war measure. The 
drive for the collection of scrap 
rubber is this county’s most recent 
“successfully eompietfendeavor

Up to Tuesday at noon 78,853 
nounds of sera I» rubber had been 
collected in Cali urn county, accord
ing to figures furnished the War

A  P i c t u r e  o f  
4 0  G a s  R a n g e s  
y o u  c a n n o t  b u y

f t takes that metal 
to stop the enemy

So Take (rood Care of 
Your Gas Equipment

Make it Last till We Win this W ar!
★  ★  ★  ★ Since this country has to skimp on metal household goods, vn urge 

you to keep your gas equipment in first class condition.
I. ROOM  H E A TE R S: To store for the summer, remove dust 
inside and out; wrap in newspapers and keep in a dry enclosed place.
II. RANGES: Do not let food spill over (in top cooking, the 
simmer-burner heat prevents this; in oven-cooking, careful handling 
does it). Do not set hot vessels on the bare porcc’ ain surface. (Use 
cork mats.) Do not use the oven to heat the kitchen in cold weather 
(prolonged heat will cut down the life o f the oven walls). Do not 
clean up the range while the enamel is warm. When it cools, remove 
crumbs and spatters with a damp cloth. Do not over-cook foods. It 
means wear and tear on the range, as well as on the groceries.

S P E C I A L  i N » O T B C ; E

The Government Order freezing all type o f gns healing equipment has been 
amended. F1o j > Furnaces, Gasteam Radiators, Circulators and radiant 
Heaterb NOW may be sold and installed for use in rooms which do not 
already have some type of heaTlng equipment. Likewise, under certain condi
tions, you are permitted to purchase and install Gas Ranges, and ‘ â̂  w aler 
Heaters, You gas company will be pleased to advise and assist you with, com
plete information and details.

C o .G a sL o n e  S t a r


